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TTEvery Child's Birthright. -;;Look! She s a Forty Thousand Meals in a Month

Work of
John J. Tlgert, the new federal

commissioner of education, says:
"An opportunity ta enjoy tht ad-

vantage and lu(y experiences of
the kiudergarten is the birthright
of every child, but there are-- still
i(YW)(lilll nf nnr little nni fur wtinm

1

liut children rtiiding in communi-
ties in which there are no kinder
partem to request their school
boards to eittblith them."

if yoq ar intereited in the tatab
ll.hment o( kindergarten in. your
community, write for information
and advice to the National Kinder,
garten Mnociition, 8 West Fortieth
trect, New York City.
The woman ' conductor, to com-

mon during the war, ii now a thing
of the past, the trolley companies
finding them more useful in the

Art( r

EXCEPTIONALFor Ur-- iino kindergartens have been pro
iraJidaVl'iea. -

"The kindergarten not onlv rc. CHOCOLATESNOCOOUNaMy dear, what scenery!
Isn't h a work of art I

' . I wonder who did her I
ognises the educational value of the
early year of childhood but is an r: v INNER-CIRCL- EO CANDICTIdeal preparation tor the grades to
(iillniv and (or a hie tier, finer tvnc

Tk "Food Drtok" foe All Aget.
Qaldl Lunch at Home, Office, and

FOOOttkM. Aal h HORUOCX

ggrAfoU ItmlUUwASckdtiieS

offices.
These and similar exclamation no

doubt will be heard throughout the
ballroom if the fad for handpainted
wearing apparel spreads.

Recently we wrote of the band- -

of citizenship, for it expresses the
spirit vi America aim us. Chop left-ov- er meat and use in a

highly seasoned, jellied meat loaf.
Garnish with slices of hard-boile- d

en.. .
Minted fan and shawl, both ot whien "I strongly urge the parents of USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSto be quite swagger must bear the
autograph of the' painter

And now we have the handpainted
gown.

True, the sport frock, with t dab
here and there, has been on the
scene fur some time.

But the new handpainted gown Is
t w

i

a
1 'M?

Stop That
ITCHING:

It's unnecessary and
nerve racking. Apply

cooling Resinol
Ointment and know
thecomfort itgives.

IDEAL FOR BABY'S
TENDER SKIN

RESINOL
Soolhinq &nd Hetlinq

nothing, short of a work ot art, and
no doubt in the future our children
and grandchildren will view rem-run- ts

of our frocks hanging in the
museum of art to be marveled at as
the creation of some famous artist.

Carlo Norway is the originator of
the handpainted gown. lie first
painted on fabric for his own pleas-
ure, and later took up dress decora-lio- n.

According to fashion report the
variety of design is unlimited, rang-
ing from conventional figured pat-
terns to allegorical animals, birds
and fishes.

The medium used it oil, since it
is not affected by water and will
not crack. Many of us who cannot
afford one "of the frocks
might put our draping or sewing
abitity to the test and convert the
handpainted brace (of ducks, bowl

- I)

SSTS. r' v"r v t- -
Forty thounsand, eight 'hundred

and seventeen! It sound like a
standing army, but it actually is the
number of meals served at the Y.

buy many a tempting cake, loaf of
nut bread or pot of golden brown
baked beans. Chicken pics and fri;d
oysters are' prepared for many ' of
the city's church bazars and reser-
vations are frequently made for
tables, where oyster hinglics or sup-
pers arc served to men Exclusively.

VV. C. A. cafeteria in' October, Atof fruit or cornucopia of flowers
adorning the dining room wall into
an artistic frock. BEATON'S

Specials for Saturday and Monday ,

i

tendants at the Gipsy Smith meet-

ings have found it a convenient place
to dine, and their presence has helped
swell the October total.

Thm "Y" rafptpria cprvpe nr,f ftntvGood Things Made
those who make up the line which r TOILET ARTICLES ;HAIR NETS

15c Elona Hair Nets, per
- dozen 50

passes tne steam taoies snown in
the picture. There, is the pastry
shop, where Omaha housekeepers

With Tapioca
ktl Tapioca Is one of our most useful

N, desserts. That is to say, it is very
" easily prepared and has a good deal

of food value, and at the same time
is usually very, well liked. --

v, Be sure to cook the tapioca su-

fficiently to remove any floury or
starchy flavor. In the modern tapioca

MAZDA LAMPS
The original and reliable one.
15 to 50-W- 40
60-'W- 45
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30 am-- "

peres, at . . . , . .'. 10

AND SUNDRIES

$3.59 Houbigant's .Ideal Ex-- v

tract, per oz. ......$2.25
Toy Balloons, for the children,

6 for 254
$2 00 Coty's L'Origan Face

Powder 694
60c Sempre Jovenay. ;. .464
$1.00 Ingram's Milkweed

Cream 894
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream',' ' '

at 694
65c Sanitary Napkins, J. &

at .v..;. ....... 484

Small Kindnesses.
' The woman who always has
trouble with her servants is pretty
sure to be the woman who hasn't
learned the delicate art of paying
compliments. The business man
who frequently loses a well-train-

stenographer right in the middle of
his busiest season is 4he man who
hasn't learned the knack of letting
his employes know when he is
pleased with their work., The club
woman who has the reputation of

v ims is no; uuiicim, ana 11 you ioiiow
i the directions for the time needed

tapioca given in the box you wijl
vcojne out right.

ere are some tapioca delicacies
- worth Irvine--: ,

DRUG WANTS
$1.50 Graham's Beauty Secret,

at $1.15
?1.00'Aspirin'Tablets, S. K. &

F bottles of .100. .... .42
30c Honest John Corrr Remedy,

at ..........164
10c Wanous Shampoo Bags,

4 for 254

being conceited may not, as a matter
of fact, be much of an egotist, but
she never gives other women the

30c Packer's Tar Soap, 214
$1.15 Vitamon Tablets, 864
$1.00 Listerine 694
70c Sal Hepatica. .... .544

satislaction of letting them know '3t
tnat she admires tlie:r methods as
well as her own. ' And you may be Denatured Alcohol, for the

car, per gallon 604
' Bring your bottle.

sure that' the teacher, who gets the
least out .of her pupils is the teacher
who h'as not learned that it is just

"to compliment her
children when they do well at to
scold them when they do badly. .

DREXEL'S

BOYS' SHOES

50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
at ... ..364

3 0c Kolynos Tooth Paste . , 184
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. .364
50c Orazin Tooth Paste.. 344 ' '

20c Pears' Unscented Soap
t ...................124 :J

It is a knack worth acquiring
that knack of making the little
pleasant speeches and it often does
much toward producing success. ,

$1.00 Newbro'a Herpicide '
.

at 78'

30c Mentholatum .... . . .174
35c Vick's Vapo Bub .... 274
25c DeWitt's Early Risers, 164
$.1.25 Nujol ...... t. . . . .904
1 pound Epsom Salts. . . . ,104
$1.15 Swamp Root. .. ...894
60c Barbo Comp. .464
30c Eagle Brand Condensed
. Milk v. ;v.'. ..,". 224
35c DeMar's White Pine..Cough

Syrup 244

: Menu.

The reason you get better
shoes for your boy here than
you do elsewhere, is that we
have had over 30 years of ex-

perience in selling boys' shoes
and know that they must be
made, of the very best
rials or they will not stand
the wear that most bovs give
them. .

' ' i - HlllliK
RUBBER GOODS

;' Complete line . of Rubber
Goods. Lady attendant. :

$1.50, VelyeS Eed .

, Rubber Hot Water Bottle,
- at A V.: 894

$2.00,; Velvet Red
Rubber Combination Hot
Water Bottle and Foun

' Extra .

" ' Special
'- - -"--for

Saturday
:,;';' Sale

- Leaf Lard

Sugar
Cured

Skinned
Hams

Vz or whole
Special at

: 20c

30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,
at 224

75c.Milk's Emulsion. ..594

' Omaha's Leading Caah Market
For Quality Meat and ProvisionLowest Price

212 N. 16th St. 2408 Cuming . 4903 S. 24th St.

TEEL
HOD
HOES

tain Syringe .$1,45.- -

Lamb Balls,;. - Tomato Sauce
Mashed Potatoes' Bread and Butter

Fried Green Tomatoes
Banana Tapioca

,
' ' Lamb Balls. ... :

Cut meat from neck
piece, and grind it in food chopper.
Add 2 slices bacon, chopped, 1- -2 cup
bread crumbs, 1 tablespoon catsup,
1 teaspoon salt bit of onion. ''

Combine ingredients, bind together
with a little water, form into balls,
and fry in hot bacon fat.

Makes about 6 good-sjze- d balls."
' In France when a woman mar-
ries she accepts and is accepted by

104c Store Open Until 8 P. M. Saturdays
$1.50, Velvet Red

Rubber Fountain Syringe,
at '. . 954

All Rubber Goods are guar---
anteed for two years.

Soak two tablespoons of tapioca in
a pint of cold water for as long as
the box directions call for perhaps
overnight, perhaps only aft hour.
Then add a cup of sugar and the
grated rind and strained, juice of a
large lemon. Beat one ete thorough-l- y

without separating antftir, jthls iai
Pour into a pie plate Utie with' pie
crust and bake with a toj Trit. Dot
the top of the crust with whipped
cream before aeryjng. -

K
': Tajoci;jly.

Soak half a cup .of tapioca in a
pint of cold water. Adcf another pint
of cold, water. Cook , in a double
boiler until soft and then add a tup
of sugar; tffd .the .grated rind and
juice of a lemon. When transparent
pour into a mould and let it harden.
Serve with cream, "Shipped or

1 -
Tapioca Custard Pudding.

Soak two tablespoons of tapioca in
a pint of cold water and then add a
pint of milk and cook for half an
hour in a double boiler. Add two
egg yolks beaten wjth half a cup of
granulated sugar and copk until the
eggs are smooth and creamy like
custard. Add a little salt and a ta-

blespoon of vanilla and pour into a
buttered baking dish. Make a me-

ringue out of the egg whites and two
heaping tablespoons of granulated
sugar and a pinch of cream of tartar.
Pile on the pudding and brown in a
moderate oven. Chill and serve.

Chocolate Jelly Delights.
One and a half heaping table-

spoons powdered gelat ne, one tea-

spoon orange- - extract, one-ha- lf tea-

spoon lemon "
extract, one-ha- lf cup

boiling water, 'one 'cup apple jelly,
currant jelly op quince jelly. Melted
chocolate. Melt the jelly over hot
water; then' add the gelatine 'dis-
solved in the boiling water and the
extracts. ..Strain into small bonbon
moulds. Turn out when firm,, and
when quite cold dip into melted
chocolate. The bonbons may be
dipped into flavored fondant and
then dipped in melted chocolate.

Scalloped ..Apples.
Scalloped apples make a dessert

Choicest '

Cut; I

Beef Chuck
Roast f

" Fancy
Fresh

Spring
V Chickens

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free When

Prints Are Ordered.

Choice
Small Lean

Pork .v

Shoulders :

for roasting

12c

'
Fancy ,

; Young
Hens' ( '

Special at

25c

Choice

Round
Stealer

'' '"" J.

17c

Prime Beef
Rib Roast

Boned and
Rolled

20c

her husband's family.

60c .Glycothymolirie .494
60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil,

at 384
50c Beaton's Theatrical Cold

Cream, -- lb. cans. . . .354
$2 00 American Alarm Clocks,

at 81.39
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,

.fit,.4Voz. Peroxide Hydrogen, jB4
,50c Phillips' Milk of Magnesia,

at 394
$1;25 Pinkham's Vegetable

. . Compound .......... 984
$1.10 Nuxated Iron... '..834
$3.75 Horlick'a Malted Milk,

at S2.89
Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100,

'' ' each ........... . . . . 254

are the best shoes made for
'boys, and you will find that
one pair of these shoes will
outwear two pairs of ordinary
boys' shoes.

BOYS' SIZES
1 to S

$4.00
LITTLE MEN'S

t Sizes 10 to 13 W

$3.50

25clieORTMAN'S
Buttermilk Bread

Dtliclout Try It Today
Tble Supply Ctntral Mrkt
Food Center Ntw England Bakery

CIGARS
8c Heineman Bros.' Famous

H. B. Cigar, each. . . .54
Box of 50 $2.25

10c Mozart Bouquet,
4 for .............304
Box of 50... ,...$3.50

10c El Pano (Pacifico size),
mild Havana, each. . . .54
Box of 50 ........ $2.25

DREXEl; ' Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt' Attention ,Mm eaton Drug Co.SHOE CO.
1419 FARNAM ST. 15th and Farnam

which is. both ppetii'ng and health- -

SPRING LAMB ?

Genuine Spring Lamb
Hindquarters , .20c

. Forequarters , . . i V ... v.. . . . ,14c

Choice Lamb Chops. .'. . .'. . .22c

;.r"
'

VEAL CUTS V
, ;

Choice Veal Shoulder Roast. , , . 14c

Choice Veal Stew. .v12Hc
Choice Veal 'Chops;', . . .U . ;;, . 20c

Choice Veal Legs ( .o whole) .20c

Special Demonstration on

P EVERGOOD BUTTERINE

Liberty Nut, the finest spread for
bread,' special . .... .. . ... . 23c

Evergood Butterine every pound
guaranteed to please, perlb. . 25c
5-l-b. Cartons . . . T."-$1.- 15

Best Creamery Butter. . . . . . :44c

Measure your Cof
feecarefully. Don't
guess! A teaspoon-fu- l

too much or
too little may make
all the ' difference
.between a good
and a bad cap of
Coffee.

MINT COFFEE TRADE
FUBUCTnf COMMITTED

' 74 Wall Stmt Nov York

!Ul. r ;

One small loaf stale bread.
One-quart- er cup butter.

quart sliced apples.
One-quart- er cup sugar. "
One-quart- er grated nutmeg.

Douglas
3940.

We deliver to
any part of the

city.
eKVCMTICNTH AT

Grated ring and juice of one-ha- lf

lemon. " " '

Cut loaf in half, remove soft oart

PORK CUTS

Choicest Lean Pork Loins (Va or
whole) 19e

Choicest Cut Pork Butts ........ 18c
Choicest Fresh Hams or ,

whole) t. ............. . . 17c
Fresh Neck Bones, 3 lbs. . . . . . . .25c
Choice Fresh Spareribs . . . . . 14c
Choice Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. . . .25c

" Choice' Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs. . . .25c
Choice Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs. .25c
Choice Fresh Lean Side Pork. . ,18c
Choice Fresh Pig Tails. . . v'. . 12c
Choice Salt Pork............ ..18c
Choice Leaf Lard, Special at. .IOV2C

Fresh made Breakfast Sausage 1

All Pork ...20c

BEEF CUTS

Choice Beef Pot Roast. . . . .11c
Choice Rib Boiling Beef . . . . . . . . .9c
Choice Short Cut Beef Steak. . . -- 18c
Choice Round Steak. .......... 17c

Nicely Cured Corned Beef 15c
Fresh Hamburger Steak . :15c

LAUNDRY SOAP

Swift's Classic Soap, 10 bars. . . .50c
Swift's Classic Soap, 100-ba- r box. $5
Vhite Naptha, Mb. bars, 4 bars, 30c

and crumb by rubbing through a
colander. Melt' bt'tter and stir- - in

Spring Chickens,
per lb: ...25y2c

10 lbs. Sugar
for .... ...,57c

Pork Loin Roast,
per lb. :. .18y2c

Omar Flour, 48-l- b.

sack f.$1.97lightly with fork. Cover bottom of
"buttered pudding dish with crumbs
and spread over one-ha- lf the apples.
Sprinkle with sugar, nutmeg, lemon
juice and rind mixed together. Ke-pe-

cover with remaining crumbs
tnd bake 40 minutes in moderate
oven. Cover at ; first to prevent

COFPBBV
the universal cfnnk

rrun b from browning too rapidly
Serve with sugar cream.

Pot Roast, per lb, .......... . .9c
Chuck Roast, per lb. . . ......12c
Fresh Ham, ior whole, per lb. 1814c
Pork Roast, per lb. .... . .12y2c
Young Lamb Legs, per lb .22c
Best Creamery Butter, per lb.. ...47c
Pure Comb Honey ...... ..28c
New Edam Cheese .$3.50
Extra Fancy Swiss Cheese, lb., 69c
Grapefruit, extra quality, 3 for. .25c
Spitzenberg Apples,' per box. . .$2.65
New Chestnuts, per lb .....28c
Sure Pop Pop Corn, 6 lbs for. .. .25c

Sambo Pancake Flour, 4-l- sack 37c
Sambo Pancake Flour, 2-l- pkg. 25c
Pure Maple Syrup, quarts. .;. 90c
Karo Maple Flavor Syrup,

'

25c, 65c and?1.25
Advo Jell, 3 pkgs. for ... I .... . .25c
Calumet Baking Powder, Mb. . .28c
Sun Dried Japan Tea, per lb.. .48c
Ankola Coffee, per lb........... 40c
Delmonte Prunes 5-l-

b. can $1.05
Fancy New Prunes, 3 lbs.'. 40c
French Prunes, 10-l- b. box...!S1.95
"A'Brand Macaroni and Spaghetti;--

-

2 packages .15c
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 4 lbs.. . . 27c

SMOKED MEATS

Fancy Breakfast Bacon iz or
whole) ;.. 23c

Sugar-Cure- d Strip Bacon 18c

Sugar-Cure- d Brisket Bacon. ... ,18c
Sugar-Cure- d Regular Bacon. . , . .20c

White Naptha, per case, special, $3.95HONEY FRUiT ICE CREAM
The most tempting refreshment in which pure
honey. Juicy pineapple, cocoanut and rich,
blllovy cream caa be combined. No need to

jtay, "It" a Harding Special- - Your taste will .

tru you that. Ask the dealer who sells

3 .. LARD

Cudahy's Puritan Lard
10-l-b. pail

; 5-l-b. pail

CANNED GOODS

Fancy Early June Peas, 3 cans. .38c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans . . .... .30c

Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans ........ .30c
Monarch Pork &. Beans, 3 cans, ,30c
Fancy Catsup, 2 bottles. . . . . . . . .25c
Fancy Sauer Kraut ..,... 8c
Fancy Large Dill Pickles, doz. . . .30c

I .;..$1.70
85c

Satirday Candy Specials

Cocoanut Brittle, lb.. 25c

Peanut Brittle, b... . 23c

Jumbo Salted Peanuts,
2 lbs . .35c

.. Ortman's Productt
Ortman's Genofne Fruit Cak.
'

per lb. 754
Chocolate, Caramel. Cocoanut,

cakes, each 504
Danish Cinnamon Koll. "

pr dowa 204
Bread Bolls, per doxen- - 124

Cigars Jut Uiide the Door

Otello HaTana Clirars, lOe value,
fw 254: 2 for..;. 8 1.50

Camels and Spars, cartoa $1.65
Prince Albert, fall poand.$1.34
Gillette Basor and Packs?e

Blades 4

avVsllJl MJtr zrr o.
of a4

Express and Mail Orders Filled
From This ListICC CREAM

- .
i
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